
 
 

 
2019 Academic Scholarship  

 

Greek  

 

Time Allowed: 1 hour and 30 minutes  
No dictionaries allowed  

 

Instructions:   

• Please answer the following questions on your answer paper:  

o How long have you been learning Greek?  

o How many lessons have you had per week?  

o Which text book have you been using (if any)?  

o What was the most recent grammatical point you have covered?   

 

• Write your answers on alternate lines  

• Answer as much of the paper as possible   

• Vocabulary assistance is provided on a separate sheet 

 

 



SECTION A (50 marks) 

Translate the following sentences into English. 
Remember to use the vocabulary sheet to help you. 

 

1. h9 gunh ae0i proj ton potamon bainei. 
 

2. pantaj touj doulouj e0labon. 
 

3. oi9 strathgoi thn e0pistolhn toij kritaij e0grayan. 
 

4. ou0depote legein oi9oj t’ei0mi. 
 

5. ta men xrhmata e0qelete, thn de sofian diwkomen. 
 

6. h9 tou neaniou bibloj a0gaqa h0n. 
 

7. graqete biblouj te kai e0pistolaj, w0 politai. 
 

8. o9 i9ppoj kaqeudein h0qelen. 
 

9. toij qeoij toij kaloij quw. 
 

10. o9 tou basilewj ui9oj polla dwra ou0k e0pemyen. 
 

 

SECTION B (50 marks) 

Translate the following passage into English. 
 

Do not worry if you have not seen some endings before - do as much as you can, as credit is given 
for effort and intelligent guesswork. Remember to use the vocabulary sheet to guide you, but if you 

can think of a more appropriate English word than the one suggested do use it. 
 

A father sees his bad dream about his son’s death come true. 
 

gerwn tij ei0xen e9na ui9on. o9 de qhreuein e0filei. kai o9 pathr ei0de touton e0n o0neirῳ u9po 
leontoj a0poqanonta. oi0kian ou0n kallisthn kateskeuasen. kai ton paida e0kei e0fulassen. kai 
e0zwrgrafhsen e0n toij thj oi0kiaj teixesin polla te zwa kai leonta. prwton o9 neaniaj 
tauta ta teixh e0filei. a0lla dioti ton leonta kaq’h9meran e0skopei pleona luphn ei0xen. kai 
tῳ leonti ei0pen, “o9 tou e0mou patroj o0neiroj o9 yeudhj e0stin. o0u nun e0qelw leipein. h9 gar 
oi0kia w9sper desmwthrion gignetai.” kai tauta ei0pwn tosauth bia e0pebale tῳ teixei thn 
xeira, ton leonta blaptein e0qelwn, w9ste skoloy liqou tῳ o0nuxi u9phn. kai o0ligwn h9merwn 
pureton ei0xen.  o9 de neaniaj u9po leontoj a0peqanen.  
 

 

 



SECTION C (30 marks) 

Translate the following sentences into Greek. 
 

 

1. The king is sitting in the temple. 
 

2. The son of the general was writing many letters. 
 

3. I do not have money but the slave is strong. 
 

4. We were able to pursue the horses. 
 

5. Why do you sacrifice to the goddess but not the god? 
 

 

 

 

 

SECTION D (20 marks) 

Explain (or try to guess) the meaning of the following words, and explain how they are derived from 
Greek.  

All of the Greek words have occurred in this paper. Some of these words may contain more than one 
Greek word. 

 

1. Zoology 

2. Epistolary 

3. Bible 

4. Gynaecology 

5. Neolithic 

6. Leonine 

7. Scope 

8. Sophisticated 

9. Pseudonym 

10. Critical 

 

END OF PAPER 

 


